
Dear Geese", 	 6/3/94 

The enclosed story on the exhumation of Fran:: Olsen from the local papers was 

followed by e-teneive local TV reporting, Baltimore and Washington. I do not know if 

the nets reported it or if you saw any news stories about it. The reporting that the 

Belin-run Rockefeller CCMASSiOri brought it to light is not true. It was last on that. 

The family's lawsuit was, as I reeall, first. All my records on this are at hood. They 

incJJ.de whet the family got from the CIA from the family and later the 	copy and 

then a wide assortment, idostly of junk, from the CIA on the mind-bending and experi- 

ment-on-humans cold warring. 	 art4 	.:1r. 

Olson was a respected scientist at Pt. Detrick. The CIA had a cell there It did, 

or had i)etrick scientists (army) do strange things. The Cutler mythology of assassinating 

JFK with a flechette has i”brigin in the development of ouch a flechette at Detrick. The 

Church Committee exposed that. 

The CIA hod a place at a then expeezivei reeort in Western "arylaad, at tteep 

Creek La}. Its cell people from time to time arob6 there to gbe isolated and secure 

and to dine. At one of thane dinners the u4supeoting Olson was slifeed some LSD. He 

reacted ctraeely. The CIA decided to take him to New York, where it regarded the named 

name, Abrahamson, an an eepert on what to do with UDs. In drieieg hint there on the roads 
lesrh,..r,447e, 

that then exieted they drove right past a respected mental hospital
4 
 in itockville where, 

ultiXtely, it was decided to take him from New Xerk, whezeehad been about a week. Be-

fore they could lcyae New Yorkbef!ie they pleated to, Cason went through the win-

dow and died. The family was lied to ad the widow had the hard task o2 raising three.heitia 

children without their father and ,Jithout his income. Some of thebetrick people involved 

were enhapey about the Whqle -tithe,: and supported the family when, when the childlin were 

grown, tilidecied to sue the CIA. They got a ilyer unknown to me in Vhiladelphiaeand he 

settled for the direemeefully inadequate sum of :::,750,000, aeerove by the Weress. 'jith 

the costs and what he la:Iyer got off the top (1.1.-vided four eeym that came to very little. 

Somclicyr klice edhoe':oC ler clifl.'ren. 1 1:7:0_.% :new Erin when he wae 

2WO 	 Ellen Cree.'„ eho.9e eethoe vas a hiL:LI-e:;heA tacher, mul 

Alar:;.a Callas, whose fatho,.. had  a hamburger joint, ,i.ocidod to do a scienb fair. project 

on imprinting, then very 	tle known. They'd heard about it from the brother of one 

who in college found it mentioned in come psycholo:zr reading. So, they wwlted some fertile 

duck eggs. and they'd heard of my tease L;orp projects that the AP dubbed "Geese for 

/Peace." They phoned me, lias familia. with Lorenz' work and had done a little of it 

myeelf, and asked for duck eggs. When - learned what they had in mind I sug ested that 

they have a parent drive them down and 	give them instead a few goose eggs and an 

incubator. It wee pant the normal breeding season but I had three fertile Uhina goose eggs. 

I think it was Eric Who drove them down. Thpy did their project in the Creed attic and 

tgr won a top prize. They taugh* one of the two goslings that hatehed (two of three 



was not bad for the primitive incubator and for their inexperience) that its mother 

was a toy etuffed skunk. Tice other was the control. I got them attention in the. iLltimore 

Sun and for it Eric took the pictures. He was a pretty good photographer. 

After college Eric taught in a locel elementary school. He phoned and asked me it 

I'd accak to his class. I did, those kids were bright and aeked,pnsible questions. One 

was the dawhaer or a friend. 

Next I heard of Eric he was with the Arnold 6; Pouter law firm, one of the more 

prestigious in Washington, doing some kind of environmental wont. 

It is now reported that he is a psychologist. 

It turns out that the only contemporaneous investigation of Olson's death was by the 

Cie. "t investigated itself, uAng its Office of Security. The disc16-sed eeports were 
grossly inadequate, but the CIA,did cover its own ass. I do not have a clear enough re-

collection of them to recall whether they hold the basis for Eric Olson's suspicion that 

he father was thrown-or pushed through that windon.0)4 Ty he said that the hotel people 

tAd hint his father had to have been pushed through it. 

11416so daid.that the metier° was that his father could have pulled the plug on the 

CIA's mind-bending experiments. I di, not have any reason to believe that in advance of 

the LSD being used on him he had any loam/ ...0 of it but,perhaps Eric meant that the 

experience alone was enough to expose what the CIA was doing. I do recall that about 

20 years ago i registered a movie script, The Defenestration of Henry Cdtt," in Hollyveod 

through a friend who's spent his life on the production end of movies and who phoned 

jt a few days ago', onIlemorial Day. 

Lil holieven, mid I am inclined to agree with her, that Eric held off until his 

mother died in deference to what he knew oV believed her feelings would be. The daughter 

ae I recall died some years ado in a plane accident. Nis brotherkls is a ledal- den-

tist. It hap ens that our dentist was for a while in practise with 

The family usod what it 	? fron the CIA for a building it plaided would be used by 

medical people as a memorial to Frank. That wan not very successful and from time to time 

there have been vacancies. 1 knou that for a time a real estate office wan in it. It is 

on Baughman's lane, on till/same side an th Nliday Inn and about half--way between it and 

Shookstown Road. 

I have no idea what an examination of the body can disclose after all these many 

:roars and after so violent a fall that could indilciae that Olson was pushed or thrown 

through the window. I suppose that traces of other chemic4ls might still be detected. 

1-frA) 



When I mailed Gerry Ginocchio the Olson story in yeste-lay',7local papers I had no 

idea that ail tpd,ily's stpxy in the Wa hington rest di,.A.oses, that the NY Statler 

Hotel's night manager had not been interviewed by the (;14 in its investigation 

by its Office of Security or that, if he had been, with the names excised, what 

he told the Pcst would not be included in that supposed investigation. I say this 

on momorit and may be wrong but I do not remember anything in that investigation as 

disclosed that says the nigh manager did not believe he had jumped through the 

window yr that it was "closed with the shade pulled down." That man, Armond Pastore, 

claims to remember the matter "like it was yesterday," that Ossan was still aliv when 

he say him on the sidewpm and that Olson tried to talk to him. 


